A novel three-dimensional supramolecular coordination polymer: poly[[diaquadicadmium(II)-di-mu2-4,4'-bipyridyl-di-mu2-2-sulfonatobenzoato] dihydrate].
The hydrothermal reaction of Cd(CH3COO)2.2H2O, 4,4'-bipyridyl and 2-sulfobenzoic acid produced the title compound, {[Cd2(C7H4O5S)2(C10H8N2)2(H2O)2].2H2O}n, which forms a two-dimensional coordination polymer, the sheets of which are linked via hydrogen bonds. Two different types of Cd atoms are present, one lying on a twofold rotation axis and the other on a centre of inversion. Similarly, there are two types of bipyridyl ligand present, one lying across a twofold rotation axis and the other across a centre of inversion.